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SI AST Kelsey Campus honours grads
Sandy Hass to receive honorary diploma, address grads

May 24, 2007 – Registered veterinary technologist Sandy Hass will receive an honorary diploma at the SI AST Kelsey Campus graduation ceremony on Friday. Hass will also address graduates at the ceremony.

Sandy Hass was instrumental in starting the Saskatchewan Association of Veterinary Technologists, the Canadian Association of Animal Health Technologists & Technicians, and the International Veterinary Technicians & Nurses Association. She has been involved with SI AST’s Veterinary Technology program since the early ’90s, both as a member and chair of the program advisory committee and by providing opportunities for student learning at the Royal View Feedlot.

SI AST president Dr. Bob McCulloch will offer congratulations on behalf of SI AST to the graduates. In a related ceremony, Kelsey’s best and brightest graduates will be honored at a distinguished graduate awards luncheon in Centennial Hall ‘C’ at TCU Place at 12 noon. These graduates have been chosen for the awards based on their academic excellence, leadership and professional promise.

Media are invited to attend.

Date: Friday, May 25th
Time: 9 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.
Location: TCU Place

For more information, contact:
Chris Maloney
SI AST Marketing and Communications
Tel: (306) 933-5288
Cell: (306) 221-4668

For additional information on SI AST visit www.goSI AST.com